Living Estate Auction
Due to health reasons we will sell our tools and trucks at public auction.
rd

Sunday, June 3 , 2018 at 10:30 AM
2001 Ottawa - Leavenworth, KS 66048

From Spruce & 20th go north to Ottawa street. Turn left to sale site.

Vehicles, Trailers, Equipment
2002 Chevy Z71 4X4 Club cab short bed Auto., air, steering, hard Tonneau cover 5.3 motor 212K
2003 Ford F150 XLT 4X2 crew cab auto: air, windows, locks 4.6 Triton New motor & trans., hard
bed cover elec. Windows
Bobcat trailer 16+2’ dovetail & ramps. 83” wide No title 12,000 lb elec. winch 7,000lb
Tilt trailer 9’ x 62” with expanded metal floor trailer single axle
Tilt trailer 10’ X 66” single axle mower trailer
Cub Cadet KTX 104S lawn tractor 45” cut
blower; Craftsman 10” cultivator, tiller;
hydro. 149 hrs. like new; Cub Cadet electric
Earthwise 10” electric tiller; Mantis 10”
start push mower 173 cc; Weed Eater push
tiller; 2 Craftsman 6hp power washers; 2
lawn mower; Craftsman rear tine tiller 6.5
Homelite gas leaf blowers; 3 Stihl weed
hp 17 in; Yard Machine 5.5 hp elec. start
eaters: FS 46c, FS 90r, FS 45; Ryobi 5430
snow blower; John Deere 320 gas snow
weed eater

Tools, Shop Items And Miscellaneous
24' fiberglass extension ladder; plastic saw
horses; 4 NIB trail cameras; New fishing
reels; Propane grill bottles, extendable
electric pole saw; Cam corder; hedge
trimmer, shop supplies; Chevy 480 E 4 x4
transmission; misc. oils; several snagging
rods & fishing poles; Several tackle boxes;
Hy-lift jack; elec. pole saw; misc. receiver
hitches, Centech Code reader; Craftsman
Sae & metric swivel sockets & ratchets 3/8
drive; 2 new micro HD cams; Craftsman Sae
& metric ¼" sockets & ratchets; Craftsman
1/2 " deep impact sockets; shop supplies;
Craftsman ½" ratchets: S & K Snap on 3/8
ratchets; Snap on 3/8 alan wrenches; flex
wrenches; Chrysler Harmonic blancer
puller; Craftsman 60 piece tool kit; lots of
vise grips; Craftsman 3/8 short and deep

impact sockets; lg assortment drill bits;
large crescent wrenches; Timing light, heat
gun; ¾ drive socket set; Pittsburg ½ deep
well impact sockets; ½ x 24" snap on ext.;
Proto gear puller; 2 motor stands; misc.
pipe wrenches, hammers, tape measures;
Pipe cutter; spec. squeeze wrench; several
misc. pullers; Aetron Code scanner GM &
Saturn; OEM harmonic balance puller; red
boat light; Craftsman metric nut extractors
set; Evertough Ford spark plug removal kit;
Powerbuilt coil spring compressors; Lg
number & letter stamps; DA sander; dent
puller; exhaust pipe spreader; Piston spring
compressor; Craftsman 6 drawer top & 4
drawer bottom tool box; Husky 42" 6
drawer top & 9 drawer bottom tool box;
Airchisel and chisels; air gauges; cylinder

hone; 2 rear view mirror dash cameras HD
mirror cam; Schumacher 6 – 2 amp battery
charger; Wizard 6 amp battery charger;
elastic tie-downs; DeWalt job site radio;
Milwaukee sawzall; Chicago electric
reciprocating saw; Chicago electric 18volt
impact; Qualified air pump; Pittsburgh 2wd
& 4wd ball joint kit; Electrical connector kit;
magnetic tow light kit; European style
halogen trailer light kit; Deluxe 12 volt
trailer light kit, truck driving lights; Central
pneumatic brad nailer & nails; Box of trailer
plugs & wire; drill bit organizer; Snap
on/Craftsman blue point pliers; Misc.
assortment of screw drivers; air saw; bolt
cutters; Metal roll around tool cart; ratchet
straps; New air hose reel; Drimel kit; bolt
cutters; propane torch; horse shoe set; 2
new air hoses; Milwaukee meta nibbler; car
cover; small shop vac.; Dewalt 4 ½" grinder;
400 watt invertor; DeWalt 12volt drill; 4 ton
porta power; misc. air tools; NIB MSD
ignition control; drill bit sharpener; ½ drill;
Huskee ari compressor; bench grinder; Gray
200 air floor jack; roto zip; plastic creeper;
Campbell paint sprayer; 3/8 eelctric drill;

misc. trailer tires; 2 ton floor jack;
Craftsman 18" chain saw; Carburetor spacer
plates; log chains; lawn chairs; snap ring
pliers; 2 ton engine hoist; CBs; Several
socket sets; lots of extension cords; drop
lights; several metal lockers; vacuum
gauges; 6' fiberglass ladder; jack stand;
paint guns; buffer polisher; misc. body
tools; Bostich brad nailer; misc. hammers;
Several new tents; bench top drill press;
worm gear saw; Badland 5000 lb new
winch; 2 wheeler; 5hp 60gal upright air
compressor; boomers; grease guns; Dewalt
portable radio; misc. car radios; misc. car
parts; Porter cable portable air compressor:
Ern Hart book; Several Black & Decker
buffer/grinders; Homelite chain saw;
jumper cables; misc. car radios; 2 75,000
btu kerosene heaters; Misc. torch gauges;
Freon gauges: DeWalt framing nailer; Black
& Decker 12" mitre saw; Aluminum truck
box; chain come-a-long; Craftsman electric
chain saw; air bubble; 7 ¼ skill saw; several
rolls automotive electric wire; DeWalt
sander; DeWalt router; pump sprayers

Miscellaneous items too numerous to mention.
Kera Bullock Owner
Ben Phillips & Associates Auctioneers
913-927-8570
Clerks P. Arevalo / A. Arevalo
Statements made day of sale take precedence over all printed matter.
Not responsible for accidents.
Refreshments will be served.

